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CONSUFl2tS POWER COMPKlY

APPLICATI0H FOR

REACTOR C0J3TRUCTIO:i P6R13T KID OPERATINO LICE 3SE

DOCF1T HO. 50-329 ,

DOCKET 30. 50-330
'M2ifE'1'IT H0. 35

Enclosed herewith, revising and supplementing the above-entitled application,
are revised pages for incorporation in the Final Safety Analysis Report. The
Final Safety Analysis Report was submitted with Amendnent 33 to the above dockets
on Hover?cer 18, 1977 The enclosed naterial consists of the following:

1.) ~A response, including revised text caterial, to the Control Systens Branch
(031) questions on the K!AR

2.) Reference to a revised physical security plan ~
3.) Revised caterial relating to accident analysis (Chapter 15)
h.) Correcticn of typographical errors , minor ocissions . =inor corrections. etc.
5.) Chcages relating to the above (Table of Contents , Figures , Tables, etc. )

Shese nev c.nd revised pages bear the netation " Revision Ho. 2 12/77", and are
=arked in the =argin t.o indicate where changes have bcen nade. Additional paces
and figurca have been added as reficcted in the revised Midland Plant ?J/a " List
of Effective Pages." .

Also enclosed is a separately-bcund Revision 1 to the l'idland Plant Security Plan.
Since the separately-bcund Security Plan centains infortation which is deemed under
10CFR 2.T90(d) to be "contercial or financial information" vithin the neaning of
10CFR 9 5(n) (h) so as to be except from public disclosure, we are requesting that
it be withheld frc= public disclosure.

Consumers Power Company

'

Dated: Iiovember 30, 1977 by TN-- .1 + > ' ' -
Stephen H f Howell, Vice President

Sworn and subscribed to before me on this 30th day of novenber 1977
i
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Hotarv'Public, Jackson County, Michigan I

IV commission expires April 13, 1980
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VOLUME 18*
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page 15-v/15-vi page 15-v/15-vi

page 15-xi/15-x11 page 15-x1/15-x11

page 15-xv through 15-xx page 15-xv through 15-xx

table 15.0-1 sh 3 through 5 table 15.0-1 sh 3 through 6

table 15.0-4 sh 1 & 2 table 15.0-4 sh 1 & 2

table 15.0-6 sh 3 table 15.0-6 sh 3

Page 15.2-9/15.2-10 page 15.2-9/15.2-10

table 15.2-5/15.2-6 table 15.2-5/15.2-6

fig 15.2-3 fig 15.2-3

fig 15.2-5-

page 15.3-1 through 15.3-8 page 15.3-1 through 15.3-8

table 15.3-1 through 15.3-5 cable 15.3-1 through 15.3-5

fig 15.3-8-

fig 15.3-9-

fig 15.3-10- -

fig 15.3-11-

page 15.4-23 through 15.3-26 page 15.4-23 through 15.4-26b

page 15.4-31/15.4-32 page 15.4-31/15.4-32

table 15.4-11/15.4-12 table 15.4-11/15,4-12

fig 15.4-49-
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